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STEAMER TABLE
"

From Francisco:
Alameda cb. 14
Hongkong Maru .'..Fob. 17

For San Francisco:
America Mara . ...Feb. 11
Alameda . . . Feb. 19

From Vancouver:
AornnRl Mnr,, 7

For Vancouver:
Moanu Mar. 4

V.
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San

WALLA

Waliach Fin

J. Uir UiIk
guilty to both of

n which
had been placed u Kill list lilni. Ho
was lined nil of J 100 mill
will go t Jnll at leant, be saj-- tbnt
be will havo to do so, as bo lias no
money with wblcb to pay tbo line.

"Are yon by coiinse'.
Sir. asked Judge
wlicn tbu case was called.

"No, nlr," tbo bonier.
"Are Jim fining to get ono?"
"No, Blr."
Tbe

lilm with Joliu K.
was lead by

ilrown.
"Aro you ready to naked

the Court.
"I am ready to

. '."WhuL iiloti?'"
"Can't I say a few words before,

Your nsked the
"Let tlio second charge, bo read

first," tbo Judgo. And tbo
charge with

Jolin was read.
"You tbat

nsked the Court. "Are you rcudy to

"I would llko to speak llrBt."
"Tbo Is to plead first and

to speak said tbu Judge.
"I plead said "1

have been u
since I camo to tbu

I havo been guilty In a great many
other eases. 1 plead guilty and I ask
for

' lliown called to the fact
tbat had known well that h(
was tho law and bad oven
nhown In do-

ing so. If any enso called for tho
of the maMiniim or

?2r.O these cases did.
Judge fined

the sum of ?20U and costs
lu each rase, which totals $406 and
romo cents.

was seen
Ilo said that ho bad

guilty, ho had been bo ad-

vised by sonio high
an officer in the

olflco had ililm that If
bo guilty ho would bo

Tbo healer was o

JUST THE iv
FOR f

Thev nri liirht.
and look I

well. t

iou coumn i ten one oi
them from a

can any-
one else

If it you arc
for it; if it it

How does that
strike you?

They are all by

&

.... $15 TO

&

$400
Ana Says He

Will Go To Prison

SAYS HE WAS PROMISED PARDON

Wullach morning pload-fi- I
charges prarllc-lii- K

medicine without license,

aggregate

repioscntcd
Wullarh?" Andrado

answered

complaint against Wallaeli
rbarglng treating
Ciimiiilngs l'rosccntor

plead?"

plead," answered
Wallaeli.

lu'your

Honor?" defendant.

directed
rbarglng Wallaeli treat-

ing Itlchiirdson
understand charge?"

plead?"

practleo
uflerwnrds,"

guilty," Wallaeli.
practicing without

Territory.

mercy."
attention

Wallaeli
violating

considerable effrontery
Im-

posing penalty

Andrado thereupon
Wallaeli

Wallaeli Immediately aft-

erwards. plead-
ed becauso

officials. Fur-
thermore, Govern-
or's promised

pleaded par-

doned. therefor

Cravenette

Coats
TKIIIO

RAINY WEAR

absnlntelv
rain-nroo- f, always

regular evening
overcoat, 'neither

rains, prepar-
ed doesn't, does-

n't matter.

tailored

Alfred Benjamin Co.

PRICES $22.60

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Cor.Fort Hotel

ed

, much surprised over the big fines.
Ho luteicstcd to
know If bis picas of guilty had ren-

dered htm Immune fmni any further
prosecutions for cates bo had treated

(Gcutinutd on Pat 4)

TROOPS GO TO ALASKA

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 13.
A company of infantry lias been or-

dered to Fairbanks, Alaska, on ac-

count of trouble there arising from a
mining strike.

'

MILITIA DIVISION
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 13.

A division for militia affairs has been
created in the War Department.

KNOX RELEASED

PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 13. Knox
has been released...

It. W Shlnglu and L, A. Thurstoil,
vino novo occn on tho mainland look-lu- g

Into tho matter of securing steam-
er transportation for tho tics for the
daiita Ku rnllioail, havo cabled that
they aro returning In the steanior
Illloulan, which Is duo to arrlvo Feb-
ruary 19.

I". Frlcdlandcr and Sons have filed
Hull against (1. (!. Sooug for $170.37,
wblcb in ulkgi'd to ho due on

sold to tho defendant, f

costs and attorney's fees nro
also asked.

.laual Kouo and Hakatn, a Japanese
couple, were taken by tho pollco this
noon from tbo steamer I.nuilug on
which (buy had stowed away. Tho
woman was trying to run away from
her husband.

(Invenior Ficnr has received iiotlfl.
cation that the sixteenth National

CimprcHs will bo held nt
N- SI.. September 20, to

October 3, Inclusive,

VALENTINE
CANDIES

Here are some novelties for the
14th heart-shape- d candies, Cupids,
and all sorts of Love(ly) Things!

ALEXANDER
YOUNG CAFE

. "((. ,! ir a i ii ivIMI :'

!JfM
JPBm 111 m

J 111

1 iorml'OittltcsfitrMrn
MADE IN NLWVORK
fllfr.,1 Rnhtiml. I C IU1
jiiuisuiysa'.iiK.ivwiji

ADMITS
LI'S

0 I

Administration Throws
Down Party, Say

Leaders
Among the leaders of the Itcpubll-ca-

party tho action of tho adminis-
tration in discharging Tax Assessor
Holt has created great surpilno and
Indignation,

Tho leaders say that by this nctlon
the administration has madu tho
work which tho Republican party will
havo to do. Immeasurably harder, and
sonio of them Btato point blank that
they Intend to havo tbo Central Com
mlttco mako nn Investigation of the
matter of Its own. Ono thing Is fair-
ly certain, mid that is that In cusu
Treasurer Campbell docs not antici-
pate them by leslgnlng, tho members
of tho Legislature will mako a hard
nnd probably successful, fight ngilusi
the confirmation of his appointment.

Tho Mmtimcnts of tho leaders or
tho party were expressed this morn
lug by John C. Lnno about as follows.

"It Is probable that Campbell told
that ho would havu to choso be-

tween holm and Holt, nnd It such wns
the case, tho choice should certainly
havo been Holt, who has always held
a clenn lecord and lias tho respect of
tbo community.

"When It (Amies right down to tb.u
caso In point Campbell Is much moro
to blame than Holt. Kirst ho placed
Harbottlo and Wilder In the Tax o

to spy on Holt. Then when Har-
bottlo camo to him and showed him
tho warrant by which ho had been
overpaid, and nri it Is admitted, by a
mlstnko on Holt's part, did Campbell
tell him to havo tho mistake rectified?
No, ho told Harbottlo to collect pay-
ment on tho warrant, mid thus tho
Trcusurer deliberately and knowingly
robbed tho trossury. For this Camp-
bell should have been fired and not
Holt.

"This action on tho part of tho ad-

ministration Is discrediting tho Repub-
lican party, and la making tho work
all tho hnrter. Tho people, will tell
tho leaders that thox administration Is
turning tho Hnwallans out of offlco
and tbat wo havo not boon able to
prevent It, itnd then what aro wo go-
ing to say? I do not expect to go to
tho Senate nu.l I do not desire to do
fo, but If 1 woro a senator Campbell
would never have his nppolntment
confirmed."

These seiillments were about tho
r.amo ns thoso expressed by tho other
loaders, and fear una expressed least
this action by tho administration
might cnuso another of these bit-

ter flsbts between tho legislature and
lliu (lovcrnor, similar to those which'
tho Territory has been afflicted In
previous years.

Among tho moro conccrvatlvo
regret Is expressed ovor tho

incident, but at tho same time con-
fidence In expressed that'tbe Govern-
or must havu found It absolutely nec-
essary to tako the step. Said W. O.
Smith;

"Governor Frenr must havo felt that
this action was necessary for tho bOBt
Interests of tbo public service. I
know that ho wants to havo In tho
public service as many Hawallans and

as possible, who nro
efficient and trustworthy. Ho miiBt
havo felt that It was not safe to o

Holt in tho office. Personally I

feel groat regret ovor tho mattor."

If You Knew
just when Fire, Accident, or Death
will strike you in the dark, there
would 'be no necessity of insurance;
certainly no chance for insurance
companies I

But you DON'T know. So the only
way is to "Be prepared for the worst,
and hope for the best."

The wont won't be so bad, if you

are insured. If you are not, well,
you'll get a lot of sympathy! But
"that won't buy you anything."

We'll tell you about insurance.

Hawaiian Trast

Company, Ltd,

Port St. flcnoluln

GUILT-G- OES

Injunction

Secured By

McBryde
An Injunction was Issued this

In tho Mcllryite-Kolii- a water
controversy. It was applied for by
tbo Mcllrydo and directed tbo
Knloa plantation to desist from Its
action In taking water from tho
streams claimed by Mcllryde.

Prosecution

Asks For

Rehearing
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Feb. 13.

The prosecution in the grafting cases
has filed a petition with the Supreme
Court asking for a rehearing of the
decision in favor of Mayor Sohmitz.

Chicago

Turns

Back
VALPARAISO, Chile, Feb. 13.

The cruiser Chicago hag sailed for
the Atlantic.

NEW BILL INTRODUCED

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 13.
A new employers' liability bill has
been introduced to meet the legal de-

fects of the old law on this subject
whioh was declared unconstitutional
by the U. S. Supreme Court.

CARPENTER APPOINTED

MANILA, P. I Feb. 13. Frank
Carpenter has been appointed to suc-
ceed Ferguson as a Commissioner.

t
ADMIRAL DEAD

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 13.
Rear Admiral Farquhar is dead.

i
Alton II. I'arkcr, replying to Will-

iam J7 Dryan's assertion that ho did
not want I'arkcr to bo tho democratic
nomlnco In 1904, charges Hryun with
bad faith lu an Interview at Albany,
N, Y. Ho said Ilryau was favorable
to him until ho saw th.it I'arkcr was
beginning to get tho delegates.

The LARGEST
and MOST COM-

PLETE Line of

FURNITURE

ever shown in
the Islands, at
185 KING ST.

J. H0PP & CO.,

185 King Street

i
IS win

Attempt Is Being Made

To Leave Negro

Recruits Here

Seven dnys out from San Francisco,
tho United States army transport

arrived al this port early this
morning on her way to tho PIiIIIih
plnes and Guam. Tho Iluford had an
unusually good voyage down from tho
Coast, rough weather being encount
ered only on tho first two days out
from the Ooldcn Oato city, when near-
ly all of tho passengers wcro sick.
The rest of tho trip was splendid, ac-
cording to tho officers.

Tho Duford hns on board 825 en-

listed men, 100 colored recruits, and
sovcral hundred passengers and of-

ficers. Tho soldiers are on their way
to Manila wbcro they will do a two
year's tour of duty. Tho colored
troops will also do a two year's tour
of duty, though they may not go
ahead on this boat but wait for an-
other transport. Tho Iluford Is so

d that everything posslblo
Is being done to get pcrmTsrton to
drop tho nogro troopers In Honolulu,
where they would wnlt for tho next
transport. Cablegrams nro being sent
to tho War Department at Washington
to sco what can bo done, and tbo wires

ru being. kepUred hot with messages.
According to sonio authorities here
and on tbo transport, It is doubtful
If tbo required official permission will
bo given to dump tho colored soldiers
off at this port.

Tho daughter of Gener-
al Chnffco, now retired, Is on a pleas-
ure trip to tho Philippines and tho
Orient, and Is a passenger on tho Ilu-
ford. Sirs. Knuckle, whoso homo Is In
Honolulu, arrived Jicro this morning
on tho boat, having reslgnod from the
transport department after five years
of service. It Is rumored that sbo
will boou marry u prominent planta-
tion man of this Island,

There aro two chaplains aboard tho
Iluford, J. II. Sutherland and John T.
Axton, vhr nro Im In jiu their way to
.Manila. , . . j is the Quartermast-

er-Captain, nnd Col. Hii.ii lteadu
Is tho ranking officer. Col. rtcado will
become a brigadier-genera- l lu five
monthB.

Tho Iluford sails from hero tomor-
row at 11 in tho morning.

ATI MM
Tonight In honor of tho offlcors and

ladles of tho 22nd Infantry and Trans-
port Iluford a danco will bo glvon nt
tho Seasldo Hotel. Friends of tho
Army and Navy nnd of the Seasldo aro
cordially Invited.

i
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Say, When Are You
actually going to send that crate of
pines that you have intended to tend
so long?

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

PERFUMES
that have a delicate, yet last-
ing fragrance. We have all
the best makes those of
Whitlatch, Houbigant, Fivers,
and Roger & Gallet.

See our line of Ivory Baek
Brushes,

HollisterDrugCo.
FORT STREET.

VALENTINES
are going to dc greauy in vogue tins
year, Let us deliver yours.

territorial messenger
Service

PHONE 381

TO BE

Tho firing of Jlmmlo Holt from

his office as Tax Assessor appears to
have been the result, not of nny dis-

honesty on his part, but of his grnvo
mlstnko In trying to cover up an
error In his' accounts. Tho original
error consisted In overpaying Har-hott- le

In on collections,
nnd could very easily havo bocn rec-
tified had Holt felt Inclined to go to
the Governor and acknowledge that
he had made a mistake, and asked
how It could bo corrected.

Dut the truth of tho matter seems
to bo that Holt know that his supe-
rior. Treasurer Campbell, was after
his scalp, and ho was afraid to go up
with the mattor for fear that Camp-
bell would take It as an excuse, to get
him. ho attempted to
cover tbo error up by making out In-

correct reports fad ordering Harbot-
tlo to do tho samo.

"That Is whero I made an nss of
myself," said Holt this morning,
"and I as much to the
Governor. I admitted candidly that
a mistake had been made, but that
the substitution was for ths purpose
of rectifying this mistake. And I
deny absolutely that the County of
Oahu has suffered by the mistake.

"It all camo about through a con-
versation I had with Sir. Itlco whtlo
the Legislature was In session. A

bill was before the Legislature au-
thorizing the Tax Assessor to collect
road taxes. This bill failed to

a law, but I understood Mr.
Illce to suy that It had, and so I hill',

tho road taxes for July and August
collected. When I discovered that
this was wrong, I corrected the mis-tak- e

by assessing the County a larger
proportion of the commissions for
collecting poll tuxes In November. So
tho County has not suffered nt all."

Tbo Governor In his statement
concerning the mattor Inti-

mated that thero were other cauBea
for the request for Holt's resignation
other than those made public. Holt
was asked In regard to this and re-

plied that tho Governor and the
Treasurer had Intimated that ho had
committed acts In 1904 similar to
tho ones complained of in this

"I offered to go Into tho
matter with them," he said, "but
tbey declined to discuss It at all. Tho
fact Is that at ono time during that
year I was obliged to pay the Janitor
out of my own pocket, which I could
not afford to do. I tried to get the
money refunded but wns unablo to
do so. I even went to tho Legisla-
ture for It, but they would not ullow
It. So I permitted Collector Francis

Calf
A shoo that is unusually

well adapted to wet weath-
er. It sheds the water, and
always takes a good shine.
It is made on the Diamond
Last, with the Mat Top and
Goodyear Welt, and com
bines Looks, Wear, and
Comfort.

Ask to see No. 372.

P. 0. Boz 460.

hw,iW.W

TO

Jimmie Holt

JAIL

Intimates. Frear,

But Not Dishonest

HARB0TTLE PROBABLY FIRED

jommlsBlons

Consequently;

acknowledged

Wet
"Weather
Wear

Velour

Co.,

Unwise,

to collect more commissions th An
were due him, nnd he paid the exctsg
over to me.

"But tho fact still remains thntnot-withstandin-

tho preponderance , of ev-
idence ngalnst tho character o'.' Har-
bottlo by such pooplo ob P. C, . Jonos
and Lowers & Cooke, where ho was
cmplo)cd nnd wns fired for Incompe-
tence, ho Is retained In the (tax office."

Holt stntcd further that Ma had felt
for the three years last past he had
had no control over Wlldo-- r nnd liar-bottl- e

on account o attitude of
Treasurer Campbell who or pearcd to
bo backing them up. Holk'hnd com-
plained to Campbell of tho inattention
of Wilder to certain duties but Camp-
bell had persisted In Ignoring tho com-
plaints, nnd Holt formed the opinion
that ho was backing up Wilder with
the view of getting him to supercede
hLni.

t It is probable, however, that Holt It
mistaken In this last statement. Har-
bottlo Is still In tho tax omce. but tho
chances that ho will remain there are
pretty slim. Although Oovernor
Frear would not mako nny direct
statement to this effect thin morning,
ho Intimated very strongly that thero
will soon bo a rncancy In tbe place
now occupied by Mr. Ilarhottle.

The Oovernor wns asked how It was
that Holt was fired for paying over to
Harbottlo money not rightfully duo the
latter, whllo Harbottlo, who knowing-
ly accepted this money, was retained.

"I havo not nald that Mr. Harbottle
will bo allowed to remain In tbo tax

(Continued on Page 4)

Want Low

For Holt's

Successor
Kben Ixiw, tho well known ranch-

man, will probably bo suggested as a
EUcccBsor of Jas. I Holt In tho tax
onice.

"We aro gotting together a meeting
of the Republican leaders to consider
tho matter of placing tho namo of
Eben Low beforo tho Governor as a
successor to Holt," said John C, Lano
this noon. "Wo will try to secure tho
endorsement of tho Central Committee
for him. low has had experience In
such matters as cashier of Davlcs &
Co., and ho would be n valuable man
to Btep lu and fill the broach now left
vacant."

ilSo

Price - $3.50

Manufacturers9 Shoe
Ltd.
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